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IFC Forwards 
Rush Change 
'fo Faculty 

At the regular meeting of the IFC 
last mght the report on the Intra
Fraternity Rushing procedure 
changes were approved and sent to 
the faculty committee. 

The only change forwarded was to 
move a Saturday aflernoon dale 
from 11 to 1 to 2-3:30. 

Recommendations were discussed 
and thi!y are as follows: To break 
up the alphabet into 4 sections with 
registration llme allowed for each: 
To have an extra period for chang
ing scht'<.lules on the Friday preced
ing Rush Week in adclition to the 
one Saturday: To have two regis
tration lines: To provide the Rush 
Chalrmnn and their committees 
with tickets to enable them to go to 
the head of the registration line. 

It was also announced at the meet
ing that the blood dnve would be 
held on Nov. 16 and 17. 

High School 
ROTC Credits 
To Be Changed 

Col. Richard W. Jones announced 
today that an entirely new set-up 
will be inaugurated next year for 
h1gh schools and junior colleges that 
otTer in their curriculum an ROTC 
program. 

The Department of the Army, be 
said, will iru.titute a six year Military 
Schools Program, under which a 
h1gh School student will receive 
credit !or military courses taken 
before entering college. Under the 
new plan, the student will take two 
yean. of Junior Division work, then 
two years of Basic and, while in col
lege, two years of the Advanced 
Counc. 

Summer Camp 
He will be commissioned when he 

flrush~ baccalaureate studies at col
lege without further military train
mg except Cor six weeks at a Gen
eral Military Science summer camp. 
Con:.l'qUCnlly, a studc:nt may quali
fy for a commission at the end of 
his sophomore or junior college year. 

Col. Jones added that M1lilary 
Scaencc students entering college af
ter only two years of military insti
tute traming can be creclited w1th the 
first vear Basic course; ii they have 
comJ;lcted three years or more, the 
whole Basic course may be credited. 

Auqusta, Fishburne, Fork Union, 
Massanutten and Staunton are 
amon~ the academies and insUtutes 
that w1ll be affected by the new pro
gram. 

Army Security Agency 
Col. Jones aL.o announced that the 

Army will •elecl25 ROTC gmduatc:s 
sclH.'<iulcd to be commissioned early 
in 1955 for assignment to the Army's 
commumcnllons security orgonlza
tion, The Army Security Agency. 
They will attend a special 18-week 
course al the Signal Security School 
m Fort Devens, Mass. 

Thc:;e SJ.Wetnlists will be drawn 
from graduntes who majored in 
phy leal science, mathematics, busi
ness, commerce, history and lan
guage. As their work principally in
volvt:s haghly classified information, 
rig1d quallficat1on standards are set 
up for their selection. 

The appointees will serve under 
the G-2 (lntdligence Chief) of the 
Army. 

(The Big W heel' To Be 
Issued Tomorrow 

Accordmg to Lt. Colonel Richard 
v:. Jonc , Pl\tS&T, Uus year's first 
issue of 'l'he Big Wheel will be dis
tt ibutcd tomorrow. 

"Scv«.'ral advancements hove been 
m~tdc over last year," Col. Jones said, 
"and the publication w1ll now con
tain several more page:. than before." 
There are r.ix pages in thas issue. 

He continued to say that photo
graphs would be featured from time 
to tune. 

In this Issue the ROTC department 
has announced temporary appoint
ments, for the coming year, news 
about the ROTC Rifle Team, and 
items pertaining to nwncrous hap
pcnu~gs of Cadet activilles. 

This is the Dig Wltccl\ third year 
of publication. Editor this year is 
Andy Greenman. 
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Fine Arts Department W ill 
Co-Sponsor W&L And VMI 
Film Festival For Two Days 

-------· 
Charity Chest 
GiYes Help To 
Cancer Society 

Walter Lewisohn, Film Producer 
Will Supervise the Programs 

SDOWN ABOVE are the Randolph Sing-ers, who will appear in Lexin,ton 
on December G under the au!<plce o( the Rockbridge Concert-TI1eater 

Series 

(Third o( a series) 

A Fine Arcs Film festival, sponsored jointly by \Xlashington 
and Lee and VtvJI wall be staged m Lexington on Tuesday and 
Wcdnc:;day, Nov. 16 and 17. 

Canc~r is much more than a 
scare-word !or filter cigarette ads. 
It is a deadly and cruel disease that 
will kill one out of every seven 

In announcmg the festival, Dr. Marion Junkin, head of 
rhc Fine Arts department said chat there will be a 4 and 8 p.m. 

-----------•showing at i.he Troubadour theater 

Concert Tickets Are on Sale Americans alive today. PAN Pl d · S I on the 16. On the following day, the e gtng tarts same limes will be observed in two 

With 31 N ew Men; I ~;.w~~ J~ ~~ P~~~~~;~!~~ Pro!. Robert Stewart, Assistant 
Professor of Mush:, announced today 
that the ticket sales (or the Rock
bridge Concert Theater Series are 
"going fairly well." 

One of the functions of the cells 
Weinberg's Mus1c Store, and the An- in the human body is to rcproduco• 
derson Mus1c Room in the Library. and replace dead cells. For some 

The first program will be on Dec. reason, slill unknown, these cells I • • · I F 'd films will be shown at each o! the nttlatton s n ay lour performances. 
The films will be suppliL-cl by Cm

avision, Inc., of New York. Mr. Wal
ter Lcwisohn, the product!r of the 
pictures, will be in Lexington to 
supervise the fe.:.tival. 

Prol. Stewart said that It is a little 
early in the week to tell just how 
many tickets have been sold and 
that there is time left to purchase 
these tickets this week. 

The price of the student ticket has 
been tet al $4.00. The ticket.s are on 
sale in the University Supply Store, 

6. At this tune the Randolph Singers may suddenly begin this process at The names o( 31 new pledges 
will perform. 'fhe other three pro- a much advanced rate. The result to Pl Alpha Nu, honorary sophomore 
grams of the series will take place I is cancer. A cancer destroys normal society, have been announced today 
on Feb. 2, Mar. 4 nnd 5, and Mar. 21. c<:lls around it, and can !.pread to by Rupe Clusholm, PAN president. 
Eugene List, pianist, The Dublin almost any part of the body. Death One pledge has not been selected 
Players, and the National Symphony follows, usually slowly and painfully. from the SAE how.e and two miltates 
Orchestra o! Washington, D.C., will l Cancer is not caused by any known have not bc\:n accepted from Phi 
appear on. these dates respcctlv~y. bacteria, so there IS no ant1toxin to Ep. 

No location for the concert ser1es fight it. X-rays and other methods The new initiates will be: Kappa 
has at this lime been annow1ced. have llmlted success, especially in Slg, Dave Dunton, John Ham; Ph1 

------------------------- the early stages. But cancer con- Kappa Sig, Bob Hawkins, Bob Wnl-

~Detective Story' Will Be 
Next Troubadour Production 

"Detective Story," a drama by Sid
ney Kingsley, will be the Trouba
dours' next performance, Mr. Carl
son R. Thomas, Assistant Professor 
of Drarnalics and Public Speaking, 
said today. The play is scheduled to 
be presented at 8:15 p.m. from Tues
day, Dec. 7 through Saturday, Dec. 
ll. 

The first reading was held last 
night in the Troubadour theater. 
Cast chonges are expected to be 

a playwright is that he is a brilliant 
reporter, and his new play ... is filled 
with pungent and fascinating detail." 

Mr. Thomas remarked that he has 
"every reason to believe that thiS 
will be one of the outstanding pro
ductions of the year, since the parts 
are ideally suited to available cast, 
and since the entire play is com
pletely absorbing and highly enter
taining." 

completed tonight. The set is at Charlie\ Aunt" 
present in the design stage, but ac- Mr Thomas also announced that 
~rding ~o Ernie Clark, technical the tlurd Troubadour production of 
d1rcctor, 1t w1.ll be ready for rehear- , the year will be "Charlie's Aunt," 
sals by the m1ddle of next week. for which scripts are on reserve in 

New York Police Station the library. Try-out dates will be 
Th 1 tak la in N announced later, lor some lime dur-

e Par es P ce a ew ing l.he week or Nov. 15. Those per-
York pol1ce station and centers inte ted ked t d sons res are as o rea 
around a young man who has stolen th Ia bd try' t 
money !rom his employer, and a e P Y • ore mg ou · 
hardened police detective named 
McLoed, a hard-working man ob
sessed with the idea of brutally 
punishing all law-breakers, whom he 

Glee Club Will Appear 
On WSLS-TV Nov. 13 

considers incorrigible. As the plot I Th Gl Cl b ·u k ·t d 
de\•elops, McLeod and his wUe both e ee u WI m~ e 1 s c-
becomc involved in the case of an but performance under 1ts new dl
abortionist. The climax brings the rector, Mr. Robert Stewart, on 

Pla to a fitting close. WSLS-TV •. Roanoke, Nov. 13, at10.:30 
y a.m., pubhc1ty dtrector B1ll Gr1gg 
"Dctccti~e Story" is a capable and announced today. 

wholly arhstlc study of human na-
ture, along with human vices, weak- I The program will be the second 
nesses, shortcomings, and sins. The TV appearance for the group. The 
Post writes of it: "One of Sidney club appeared lnst year on NBC of
Kingsley's outstanding virtues ns filiate in Shreveport, La. 

Mr. Riegel Appointed 
To lnfornzation Board 

Senior Bob Bradford will an
nounce the program which wiU in
clude mus1c from Me and J uliet and 
Carousel, as well as "Hallelujah, 
Friendships." 

tinues to kill thousands of Ameri- ters; Beta, Bill Kelting, Bill Copp; 
cans every year. Sigma Nu, Fred Magoline, Pete Lem

The American Cancer Society is mg~r; Ph1 Ddt, Jim Hmlde, Jun 
dedicated to stopping this. Under Slickton. 
its direction, research probes deeper Also PiKA, Herb Fisher, Charlie 
and deeper into the causes and cures Swezey; K.A, John Ferguson, John 
of this disease. 1 Wellford; Lambdn Chi, Earle Dun

Until these are discovered, how- ham, Bob Jaber; Dell, Phil Mor
ever, the ACS has another import- ~ran, BiU Boylc;Phi Com, Bill Shrop
ant job. It must disseminate informa- shm:, John Budd; ZBT, Sam Ben
lion on the enrly detection of can- h1em, John Cnrson 
cer, on which all hope of relief now I DU, J1m Hanscom, Paul Clay
depends. ton; SAE, George Jnckson; Phi Psi, 

These things lake money. This is Bob Large, Jan Koontz; Pi Kapp, 
where the Charity Chest, and the Denny Ballertme, John Marsh; Sig
Washlngton and Lee students come mn Chi, Smith Bagley, Bill Adams. 
in. It may sound hackneyed to say Throughout this week the new i.JU
that every dollar we give means tmtcs are required to wear red socks 
that much less suffering, but it is cap., and t1es, and pull a toy be
true. That dollar means a couple of hind them when on campus. They 
beers to you-1t means much more arc alc;o required to have a paddle 
than that to the American Cancer signed by fifty old members. 
Society. According to Chisholm there will 

Emmett Kelley Is Elected 
Executive Officer of Guard 

\x> nn important meeting of all old 
m~.:mbcrs of PAN on Thursday night, 
No\'. 4, at 7:15 p.m. The meeting 
wiJl be held in the Student Union. 
All fraternities arc to have at least 

Emmett Kelley, junior from Rich- I one ri!prescntative pre:;ent. 
mond, Va., was chosen Executive 
Officer of the Games Guard in a vote • C 
by the unit yesterday. M artne orps 

Kelley narrowly defeated Ted Kerr I 
in the election which took four ba1- rr S d Offt 
lots to decide a winner. The fir:.t 1 0 en cers 
three ballots were tics. 

Guard Commander Bob Bradford 
named Kerr Ass1stnnt Executive 
Officer and Unit Guide. Joe Knaka! 
was appomted gu1don bearer. 

Temporary Sqund Leaders are Bob 
Blair, Walt Cremin, Chuck Shern1an, 
and Earle Dunham. Cal Conger has 
a temporary appomtment as platoon 
sergeant while Stu Bracken is rear 
gUldt. 

The Unit is readying for nn Armi -
tice Day Parade 10 Harrisonburg 
next week. The distinctive Gaines 
Guard uniform accessories were is
sued for the tnp yesterday. 

The .l\Iarme Corps procurement 
terun will be at Washington and Lee 
on Thursday, according to an an
nouncement by Mr. James Farrar, 
Assisl.ant Dean of Students. 

The two Marine programs, the 
Platoon Leader:. Class lor freshmen, 
tophomore:. and a limited number 
ol juniors and the Officer Candidate 
Cour.-e for rising seniors are still 
hdnt; conduch:d. Ncithi!r course re
(!UIIl'S a.ny drill to be attended nor 
uniforms to be woan during the 
.tcndemlc y~nr. 0. W. Riegel, professor of journal

ism, hns been named to the National 
Committee for An Adequate U.S. 
Overseas Wormation Program, it 
was learned today. 

Edward L. Bernays, chairman of 
the voluntary conuruttee said that ita 
purpose is to further in the American 
mind the 1mportance of extended 
and emphasized activities of the U.S. 
Overseas Information Program. 

A sea chanty, "A-Roving," the 
French carol "I Hear Along Our 
Street," and the (olk song "Blue Totl 
Fly" will also be included. 

New Cheerleaders Selected 
The club will be excused from 

'fhP. Pk1loon L<-adcrs Class consislc; 
of two summer traanmg periods of 
·ax we<:ks each prior to graduation 

marl results in nn appoinbnent as 
!tCCOilcl lieutenant after completion 
c,f colle~c. 'l'he Offiee>r Cand1dntc 
Cour .e for rising seniors Is a ten 
w<·tk's course at Quantico, Va., 
which convenes after graduation. 

A total of 28 leaders prominent 
in the field of communications, pub
lic opiruon and international af
fairs have formed the committee, he 
said. 

c~s Nov 13, in order to make the J 1m Perryman, h ad W &L chc.:r
appearance. I leader, announced toduy that five 

new men were added to the cheer
ing squad last nirtht. The total num
ber of cheerleaders is now 11. Chest Representatives 

' There will be an important meet- The five new men are Ja~ Phll-
ing of all Charity Chest repre:;en- Iippe, Dell, a sophomore from Mor
tativcs tonaght at 7:15 in the Stu- ton, Pa.; Burt CaldweU, a Phi Kap 
dent Unton. I (Ccmainued f•n p:ltte four) 

Newly commissioned second lieu
t~IJants attend a five month Officers 
BolSIC Court.e at Quanlico before 
further nssignmcnt. The next OCC 
\\ 1ll convene in 1\tarch, 1955. 

Bemays added that the committee 
will bring to the American public 
the reasons why an Information pro
gram is important to international 
understanding of America, to count
eracting Communist propaganda and 
to strengthening the bonds with our 
allies. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Seeks Re-E11try Into PAN 

"Such a program is a powerful of
fensive and defensive weapon {or 
our nnUon and vital to our nahonal 
strength," he said. 
Includ~ on the commilt<'C are. 

Hodding Carter, editor of the Delta 
Democrat-Times, of Greenville, 
Miss.; J . R. Cominsky, publisher of 
Tbe Saturday Review, commentator 
Elmer Davls and Ralph McG11l, edi
tor of The Atlanta Constitution. 

Phi Epsilon Pi is again seeking 
readmission into PAN, honorary 
sophomore society. 

The trouble began last year when 
the Phi Ep's attempted lo be re
admitted into the socicty. According 
t\l a !r.\tomlty r.pokcsman, the last 
acUve members of PAN graduatf'd 
from the houH• one year ago nnd 
no appomtments were made la t 
year. 

This year's problem is cssentinlly 
the same for no definite action has 
been tnkcn. 

In May 1954, PAN officials rul1.'<1 

that Phj Ep would have no vo1ce in 
the <:lecllon of new officers. The 
acllon was appcak-d to the Exccu
Uve Commiuce IJy the fratemity. 

Then the pnst prc:.tdmt of PAN 
and Hardin Mnrion, Chairman of 
the Independent Party, were be
fore 1he EC The EC ruhng saul 
that PAN otlirinls anc! a representa
tive of l'h1 .Ep should meet to sd
tlc the matter between them•dvcs. 

The 5poktl:mon said that two 
pledge:; had Ll'l.'ll hl'i~·ctt.'<.l this Yt'OI, 
They al'c Mtlton Win.Lwcr and B.ar
ry Slorick Ruvc Clusholm, prt-sl-

d nt of PAN, was contacted but 
nfter a week passed again nothing 
ddlmte was nccomphshed. 

The matter was again presented 
to the EC !1 l ni ,ht Thi! EC stated 
that they could take no further ac
t o 1 unl•· ' a complaint was lodged 
by one of the parties involved. 

H ardUl l\'Tnlion stated that he fell 
su1c lost )'l.'llr':. EC ruhng was word
l.'tl so as to guarantee Phi Ep re
cntranv~ into PAN. A promment 
p.1 l oflic1al of PAN >uti, "Phi Ep 
fliiiSl he ~tllowt•d to l·ntor PAN 
ugutnl" 

Color Photograph) E~pert 
An outstanding figure l1l the realm 

of color photography, Mr. Lcwisohn 
began his photographic career wilb 
an expedition to Ecuador in con
nection with the production of a 
fllm of the Jivaro, or head-shrink
ing Indians. 

Mr Lewisohn was the officlal pho
tographer for the second Byrd An
artie Expedition. More recently he 
had made a two-year around-the
world filin trip which included the 
production or 0 slow motion film 
s tudy of Balinese and Hmdu dancmg. 
While on the trip, he also did e..x
tcnsive work in Europe and the 
Ncar East. 

L:ltest film to be shown 
"J\11ramagic," Mr. Lcwisohn's late.t 

movie will be shown on Nov. 16. 
Called "a unique kaleidoscopic film 
technique which traru.Iorms fam1iar 
objects into sensuous nnd startling 
visual fantasies,'' by a New York 
crillc, the film will feature Adl'iannc 
Corri, who starred m Jl'an Renoir'& 
"The River." The all-electronic score 
is by Louis and Bebc Bar1·on. 

OU1cr films to be ~hown will be 
"Med1eval Stained Glass," "The Pal1o 
of Siena," "Passage to Nirvana," "The 
Works of Henri Matisse,'' "The Con
stant Geisha," "Streets of Venice," 
and "American Indian Art of the 
Pacific Northwest." 

AdmiSSion to the festival is 40 cents 
per showing. Tickets may be pur
cha•cd at the Book Shop or at 
Weinberg's. 

Dols Announces 
Picture Deadline 

Skip Dots. Editor of the Calyx an
nounced today Utat Friday, Nov. 
5, would be absolutely the last day 
for ha\'ing indtVidual yearbook pic
tures taken at Borth\\ ick Studios. 

"Anyone who failed lo have his 
picture taken on the attsi~cd day," 
Dots ~aid, "can go to Borthwick's 
anytime this week lx:twecn 1.3J and 
6.3) p.m. After Fri<Ly," he addL'<l, 
"no more p1cturcs will be taken." 

Dols ab.o ru nounc~-d that the Cah~ 
~.:; :.[1011\0ring a campus-wtdc bca~ty 
contest (or i.he 19SS lssut'. Any ac.'l
detnic or luw slud~·nt who has on 
8x 10 tdos:. fmish photograph of a 
wcethcart, sisti!r or wife is <'ligJI.,Ic 

to enter the photo in the contest, he 
.1ud. 

All entries must be accompanied 
with the person's nnme and home
town. No entries wUI be accepted af
ter Dec. 1, and all photographs wtll 
be returned. 

Dols said that a queen and r:c\'
Ciall·unner:.-up wall be sclt'cted. All 
cntrks ~hould be submitted to Grc1g 
Cummings at the Ikota hou e. 

Forensic Union ln\'ited 
To Charleston Conference 

It was announced b t night that 
the Forensic Unton hIS IK'tn in\'itcd 
to a conference m Charleston, W. 
Vn , on Dec. 3 and 4. Sponsorctl hy 
Morris-Harvey College, the meeting 
w11l include competition among 
nearby schools, and trophies wtll be 

(Continued on pa~c (uur) 
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The IFC-A Challenge 

Thus Spake Zarathustra 

Red Hats, Tails 
Catch Eye 

At an extraordinary meeting of the IfC Thursday, sweep-· Of Z th t 
ing revisions of existing by-law~ regardmg p ledge activlties ara us ra 
were enacted. This meeting was called in response to com- Fir t ofT, un nppropriatc why: why 
plaints of five professors chat freshmen were not attendmg f-hould tcuchcrs ciw quil.n>s on &It
class, were flunking hour quizzes, and were sleeping in their urday~> of dane!! weekends? So we 

came to colll.'gc to !cam fin.l and 
classes. fo1cmo t; but our predecessors set 

Blame was bid on overnight activities called by some fra- up precedents of Friday night dances 
ternities in the middle of the week. The IFC was informed and we think that professors •hould 

condone the dissipated al least these 
that if it did n ot take action , the facu lty would. three limes a year. Granted mo:;t 

Thw, the IFC passed a slate of regulations further re- are this cons.iderat~ll the more 
stricting frate rnity pledge acti .. me~ in keeping with the re- rea ;on !or censure of the few. 

quests of the professors. More tmportant, hoY. ever, the title SATIRl>AY l\IORNJNG quiz.ze::.; 

f A 'd VII f h b 1 f 1 1 d f Sund.1y morning g1r6-don't know 
o ro e o t e y· aws o ast year was c lange rom whach is wor11t. This random obscr-
" Greek Week Activtlties'' to " Regulations of Pledge A c tivi- vation 1s hcnrlfelt. 
ttes." The significance of this cannot be overlooked. We ho\e to pu!.h section: Com-

In effect, this makes all those rules passed last year apply- munity Chc11t Drive is coming up 

11 W k G k 
v1 k 1 b h .oon and 11 one oi the few touch(!S 

ing to He .ee · { ree \\ ee ) now app ica le to the w ole you'll gel lhat is really worth-whale. 
year-the ennre pen od of pledgmg! Gh·e, Gtvc, Gave until we fill up a 

Thts gives rise to a number of glaring confltc ts in the I page. Next nudge: also coming up on 
· f h I C · · A · 1 VII S the Unaven;aty calendar is a film 

semantics o t e .. ru es. ase tn potnt ts rue e , ectton l, fcslivalsponsored by W&L and VMl 
Rules 1 and 4: There shall be NO PADDLING except for jomlly. We hod the pleasure of at
Christmas licks and at organized goat meeungs." Also, uThere tending n pn.;\'tew and sincerely be
shall be no all ntght rtdes except on Saturday night or during lielllve ~la~ thevenrothge lounthgc hmghrlcls 

I w Cl\JOY c p ram. orou y. 
the eleven hour initiation week period." Get to thu Troub theater-ten cents 

These rules are now in force all year-not JUSt during Hell lel>S thiUl a regular tuck. 

Week as was pa!>sed o rig inally last year. Thts meas ure is ob· Congratulations to all who were 
Jecoonable for two reasons: first, becawe of the confwion it rc,pono;lble Cor a good dance set
c reates tn the reules and secondly because of the tremendous decoration '~ere reJ>trained and 

effecth·e. Out,jde o( gym activity 
ltmitacions it tmposes On the fraternities. M!emed to Joe quitcr than that of 

We are of the opinion chat the students through their pa I dance -.eh.lnrrediable enough 
representative body, che IfC, have yielded enough to fac ulty there \\ere e\en !lome deJapidated 

people \\hO eemed tired of party-
demands in this tssue. ing by Sunday afternoon. 

We are nlso of the behcf that, to placate the faculty, the Back when there was such a furoa 
IFC representatives passed regulations more stringent than of Dr. Bcrhman's comments, Wl 

were needed or, were tntended by the fraternities which they tracd to comment, but got censored
maybe this lime our world shakim 

represent. 
We defimtely resent the tactics of a small group of pro

fessors in attempttng to coerce the IFC mstead of acting 
through rhe faculty group as a whole. 

Recognizing chat an unhealthy situation does exist, we urge 
a compromise between the faculty and the IFC on the problems 
of the first semester freshmen. 

Surely, the IFC has d emonstrated its willingness co co·oper
atc in che solution of these problems and a similar demonstra
tion by the professors is necessitated. 

A faculry·student committee should start action at once to 
iron out this problem and m addition to discuss such student 
requests as the chmm:mon of three hour quizzes in any one 
day which has heretofore been ignored by the faculty. It 
is essential that the faculty enter into this conference with the 
spirit of compromise and wah the realization that the studentS 
have a right co expect action on their demands even as they 
have complied with the requests of their professors. 

- B .W. 

Behold the Beanie 
Monsieur Labro asked a question in his column last week 

that we, too, would like to have answered. As a Frenchman and 
as someone who is new to the campw, he wants to know when 
the freshmen will get rid of their beanies. As ones who have 
been around a little longer, we are wondering the same thing. 

words will reach your eager cars 
Could nol disagree with a word h, 
said but to w.e the tiredest cliche: 
Agree in prmciple, bul not in prac
tice; which in short is to say wt 
like Christaanity but 1t isn't prac
tical on a campu.s such as our:; 
now lS it? (Sam if you cut thU. 
you're a yellow dog and a disgract 
Lo the noble proft!SSion of fearles: 
crusadlng pionecl'ing rcformin!
joumahsm) 

R£0 IIA TS and tails: green hal! 
and ultle draggang tops! What will 
Phihppc Labro say? PAN and Whale 
Friars are a strange phenomena I 
whach reoccur annually. Presently 
thetr chid functions seem to re
volve around intcrhousc competi
tions over who can pile up the most 
broken lumber. But isn't revenge 
sweet'? The people who began these 
organizalaons must have had some
thing more po::.ahve and meaningful 
m mmd than sore Gluteus Maxi
Mil and one cocktail party a year 
where nobody kn11w anyone else 
(hardly). 

The originalol"!> probably meant 
to create something which wouJd 
form ome extra bit of communi 
cotion between 17 separate and 
tight entities: nnd to recognize de
sea·ving sophomores. U pride and a 
sense of unity ha\'ing a function 

(Continued on page four) 

LltrLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

"I don't see how any of you c'pcct good marks in this cour ~the 
\Cry ract that you enrolled ror it o;hows you don't have a very hilh IQ." 

Make Mine Music 

Critics Review Performances 
Of Thornhill and McKinley 

By Shanley and Litzenburg 

Thornhill, as the best I've heard in two years.-Tom L. 
\1cKinlcy is still my choice for the best drummer.-Brian S. 

Man, I must say that I hone::.Uy 
elicve lhat. some people are just 
oo square for words. 1 was check

mg around to get some candid opin
ons on Claude Thornhill and I jw.t 
want you aU to know lhal 1 heard 
.orne o£ the squarest comments ever. 

IT SEEMS TllAT the major crlU
!I&m against Thornhill was that he 
was too qwet. Just because Thom
llil's band didn't spend the whole 
•vcnmg blowing their brains out 
ome guys say he was a real drag. 

WeU, I'm telling you now that 
Thornhill was the best sounding 
band that I've heard here in two 
years; he blew, quietly, the most 
to say the lell!>t. Claude had an 
organized sound that was sweet 
sounding and very danceable. 

Maybe I'm wrong but It seems to 
me that I saw a Jot more dancing 
Friday night than usual. Looking 
back to when Anthony and Ellington 
were here last year all 1 can re
member about those sets is that 
everybody spent the better part of 
the evening standing around the 
bandst.and Listening to those boys 
really go. 

JJ.' YOU ARE one who happens to 
like good dance music you certainly 
got a treat in Thornhill. The quiet 
sound he got (rom balanced brass 
and reed sections was very relaxing 

to listen to and for dancing. The 
French Hom that he uses produces 
a far better sound, 1 think, than a 
straight trumpet-trombone section. 

The accent that Claude himself 
put on the piano produced some 
very good arrangements o( a 
couple of worn out songs like 
"llcy There'' and "September 
Song'' (you'D remember that he 
played both of them during the 
figure). 

It was the culmination of these 
utUc techniques in arranging that 
made Thornhill one of the better 
sounding bands to play at W&L. As 
far as McKinley goes I don't dig him 
nt all so ru let Brian take it from 
here. 

SATURDAY EVENING was defi
nately U1e least exciting of the two 
donees from a musical point or view. 
Ray McKinley had a group of com
pet~;:nt musicians, but they were not 
playing together as they should 
have been on Saturday night. 

The rhythm section was weak 
(except when Mr. l\tcKinlcy was 
behind the traps). The piano man 
wa~ good as far as technique was 
concerned, but be had no left hand, 
which is most essential, to my way 
of thinking, in a dance band. 

"The Fretzch Line" 

M. Labro Finds 
Dance Weekend 
Much Too Long 

By Philippe Labro 
Everything began Friday alter

noon, about 4 o'clock. Dean Lcyburn 
fired the gun which started the 
Turkey Trot. Two housemothers 
collapse, a few girhi were sobbing, 
"Why did 1 have to date a runner?" 
and several boys cro::;sed the campus 
in a furious hurry. Thus opening 
the Big Week-End. 

A week-end 1 om not ycl ready 
to forget, a week-end 1 spent to the 
rhyl.btn o! the Turkey Trot a good 
fast start, At the hnli-way point I be
came pooped, and the very finish 
brought a compl~:te deflation. 

I WILL NOT forget so quickley, 
the Cocktail party m the Mayflower 
which reminded me of the Paris 
subway about 6 p.m .... the desperate 
moments spent to reach somebody 
from the Univcl'!iaty Cleaners, ten 
minutes before the clnnce in order to 
get my Non-Ivy League Tuxedo I 
had negligently !orgol.len, ... the 
lovely scenery o! the Gym, and U1e 
whole set-up of lhc Dances, Cor 
which we have to congratulate Wiley 
Wright and his collaborators. 

The so un-Y.elromc rain, out-
ide ... the party in a hou!>e I 

don't remembcr,\\ ith <.Orne peaple 
who:.e races I don't rerall, which 
cnded at a time I till do not 
know ... the l!O cl~cly Collo'"ed 
classe:. the ne~t morning, Y.ith the 
ironical expres!>iOn'> or our teach
er<~, and the rnclancholic thoughts 
about co-ed lmtltulions. 

THE EXCELLENT Troubadour 
Production of "The Male Ammal," 
whjch 1 enjoyed so much. U you 
consider the means employed and 
the fact it was an amateur show, 
you mu.st reahzc that the entire staff 
(actors, producers, etc.} has done 
a really good job. (Don't think I 
suddenly become sweet, rellable, and 
optimistic: I hove my mid-semester 
rt>ports thU. week, and a couple of 
quizzes, of course.} 

The last day, with the exasparated 
looks of many boys, and the bitter 
conversations mcident.ally heard: 
"When do you gel rid of hcr?"
"She leaves at 6 p.m .. " (Deep ex
hausted sigh.) 

Oh! this !>undny afternoon, when 
you just know it would feel good lo 
take a nap in your room, while in
stead you ore carrying some heavy 
luggage to the bus station, enjoying 
a final but sensitive lnlk w1th the 
pale-faced person who walks by 
your side: 

"J bad a \'ery fOOd lime , .. II 
"l\te too ••. " 
"Thank you ... " 
"Yes, it "as a rrand time ... " 
"As a matter of ract this time 

was \'ery good ... " 
"I enjoyed c\oery minute of it ... " 

"Yes, only ten minute left .. !' 

• • • 

It has been over seven weeks, since the first rat cap ap· 
peared o n the head of a new and bewildered freshman. As
sunilarion is well underway, however, and the beanie has now 

served irs purpose. 
Traditionally, nobody hkes f reshmen. It is just chat we like 

them even less in beanies. We are looking forward to an an· 
nouncement very soon f rom the Asstmilation Committee, that 

will permit the removal of the dink. 

Art Silver's House of Bargains 
Attracts Many W&L Visitors 

The tempos which McKinley kick
ed off were poor in some instances. 
Most noteworthy of this was the beat 
on "Blue Moon" during the course 
of the Sophomore Figure. It was 
about as romantic as "Wild Bill" 
Davidson playing "Barth of the 
Blues" at Elizabeth's coronation. 

Something none of us could get, 
on Monday morning: the vision of a 
dnte, still here, around 9 a.m .. And 
I am very grateful to the nasty but 
realistic f~hman who ,houtcd, per
haps too loudly: "Bet she's wu.iUng 
lor Fancy Drco.s!" ll wos too much: 
she ran out, forever ... 

WGJU.JGDTS OF TirE WEEK: 
.The best film shown in Lexing
ton: "On the Waterfront." 1 have 
been very oCt en asked if '' c really 
liked Ute American l\lovics in 
Europe. I mu t ny such o picture 
is the sort o( mru.terplecc which 
will certainly be applauded, every
where. 

M. Labro is right: it has been a long martyrdom. In the 
past, the Asstmilntion Committee has authorized the removal 
of beanies in the event of a Homecomings football victory. 
It would be a long wait. For everyone's sake, we hope that 

this custom wtll be modtfied this year. 

In fact, the soone r t h e beanies are disposed of, the better. 

Renewel of PAN Fight 
The refusal of Pt Alpha Nu to readmit Phi Epsilon P1 to the 

sophomore honorary o rgan1zanon is a very poor attempt to 
side-step an agreement that was reach ed by the two groups last 
spring. The agreement was that PAN and Phi Ep would work 
out together a program through which two Phi Ep members 

would be admitted. 

Phi Epsilon Pi lose its membership in PAN when its lase 
two members graduated in 1952. Although tt has nom•· 
nated cwo sophornol'es to fill the vacan cies, PAN has stead
fastly refused to even take the request of Phi Ep into serious 

consideration. 

PAN is supposedly an honorary society whose member
ship is drawn from e\'ery fraternity o n campw. Whether the 
two-faced acuons used by PAN are for political purposes o r 

not, is beside the point. 

The important thing i~ that Phi Epsilon P1 is intided to 

representatives :md this is being denied them. 

Two men hwe been nominated. They n ct'd only to be ac
cepted by PAN nnd allowed to go through pledging acttvities. 

It is a hard thing to put Arl Silver 
lnl.o words. Art's "House oC Bar
gains" Is just one of those things you 
h~:~ve to see to believe. 

We had hardly entered the shop 
"hen a man in a pork-pie ap
proached tt.,, hi'l arms piled hiJh 
'' ith hb "tie-once-and-they're
done" nccklic'l. lie marked U'i 

dO\\n for 100 worth of pink, but
ton-do\\ n , round-collar, pleated, 
bullon-in-llw-n ck &hirl'i and 
genulnl' ca,hrnere (three-quarter 
rayon) M\ocaler~t before we had a 
chance to eXJlloin the purpo e of 
our \bit. 

Our explanation was our fir~t mis
take but when he heard that free 
advertising was in the offing, we 
could hnrdly quJet the old boy down. 

liE WENT into a ure-sale speech 
about how old clothing styles were 
coming back and that at last those 
pr icdess bargains which he had 
saved Cor the IJst 3S years were agaan 
populnr. lie explained this as he 
showed us his style book, the first 
issue of Esquire Magazine. 

In addition to ~orne one hundred 

By Miller and Hopkins HOWEVER, TilE BAND did play 
some good Dean Kmcade arrange

He added lhal the_freshmen assumed mcnts that REALLY swung. (Kin
lhol he has been m town for such a cadc is the boy who dld mony a 
long time that he must have every- score for the bands of Tommy Dor
thmg the young !rcshman should de- sey and Bob Crosby during the late 
sire. After taking a look into his thirties). 

He discus..;ed as his main gr1pe the Ray 1\lcK.inley is till my choice 
back room, we have our own Ideas. I 
praclice o! feeling the material which for the best all-time drummer. 
has rc~ulted in a $15 deficit in his IIi Y.ork with the Dorsey's and 
well-balanced budget for reP:~irmg with Will Bradley, I think y,.iJl 
the holes worn in the cuffs and bear me out. De has a wonderfuJ 
lapels. bent nnd po ses~es tremendous 

1\I\ O in ucordance with hi finan
dal outlook he told us about U1e 
time Cy Twombly tried to Jet blm 
to play a game of golf. Art's re
ply \\1\'l, "1 can't play goU because 
e\ cry Ume I try lo yeiJ 'fore' I 
come up\\ ilh 'three nincty-ei1ht'." 

tru.tclullncss. Uowcver, I believe 
that o drummer's place is in the 
rhythm section and not lronUnr 
an orchestra. 

There have been three notable ex
ceptions, but McKlnley aounded bet
ter with Bradley out in front; and 
Krupa was never the same after he 
left Goodman. Chlck Webb, however, 
could play well anytime. 

. . I have seen rome mow this morn
ing, on the hilis around Lexington. 
My still-French-Poetical -Heart was 
moved. 
... I TllOUGllT the Southern Col
legian''! first iR.Sue appearl.>d every 
year for Opu1ing. Many people are 
wonderinB why we have not yet 
seen .it. 

.... Very enjoyable, too, the appari
tion of the green-capped boys, today. 
Some of them make a very curious 
noise, mostly when they an: on lbe 
campus walks. 
. .... 1 love Peanuts. Thank you, 
Friday Editors. 

R(cal.ling the good old days he told 
us 01at Y..hcn W&L had a football 
team he &topped to w:ttch a game 
wath Virganla one day while drifting 
through town. It was the combina
tion of tho game, the "Swing," ond 
the Sigma Chi house party that fol
lowed the game, that made him de
Cide that this was to become his 
home. 
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Soccermen Hope to Avenge 
Only Loss Against Roanoke 
By Kni WOOD 

This Thur,;day, Co.1ch Charlie Her
bert's varsity soccer squad again 
faces Roanoke College at Salem in 
what promase, to be a close and ex
citmg game. The Gtn< rats can win 
thi.:; return game if they keep im
proving as they have smce thear 
last heartbreaking loss to this same 
team which marred theU" otherwise 
undL.eatcd r~:cord to date (3-l-1). 

This year's squad has Ule potential 
to Wtn all Of ilS remaining games. 
Its success against Lynchburg, North 
DlrolJna University and UVa., can 
be attributed largely to the fact that 
Coach Herbert has emphasized the 
tmportance of teamwork throughout 
aU the games. Through hiJ emphasis 
on team play, rother than on the 
development of individual stars, he 
has produced the finest soccer team 
Washington and Lee has seen in a 
number of years, a team whrch could 
better the mark set by the 1950 var
saty, which piled up an imprC$.Sive 
6-2-1 record. Thus far, the GeneraL. 
have scored 19 goals in 5 games. A 
year ago it took them the entire 
season to regiSter but 5 pointa. In 
addition, the Blue and While boaters 
have had only 6 goals !:COred against 
them. Goalie Phil Morgan, who is 
the backbone of the defcn.'IC along 
w•th fullbacks Moose Schofer, CDr! 
Bailey, and captain J im Lewis, has 
made 31 saves in the three games 
in which he has played, a record 
any goalie can be proud of. 

Boyle Lends Scot·ers 
The squad this year has shown it.s 

greatest strength in Its offense. The 
sophomores who form<'CI the nucleus 
of last yc-ar's promising freshmen 
team all have contributed greatly to 
the scoring punch of the Blue and 

SAE Leads Phi Psi, 2-1 
In 1-M Tennis Finale 

Sigma Alpha Ep.silon jumped off 
to a 2-1 lead yesterday over Phi 
Kappa P5i in the first three of five 
matches to be played, wh ich will de
cide Ule intramural lenni:. champion
ship. Kam Wood salvaged the only 
victory for tl1e Phi Phi's as he de
throned Rob Peeples in a long match 
by n score o{ 6-3, 8-6. Bill Chand~!!r 
of SAE was victorious in two quick 
6-2, 6-4 sets over Slingerland, and 
the SAE doubles team of Bill Hous
ton nnd Warren Goodlg triumphed 
over Ned Grove and 1-'red Stamp, 
6-3, 7-5. The two matches scheduled 
for today w1ll, m all proabaUty, be 
called off due to the snow. 

Phi Psi i.s slightly favored, for 
J ohn Peal nnd S tu Atkinson who will 
see action when the weather is fav
orable, have yet to be beaten in 
intran1ural competilton thiS year. 
At.luru>on facl!ll SAE's Wally Witmer, 

HICKMAN,S 
Esso Station 

Can. Called for and Delh ered 
South 1\tain St. Phone 298 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

fo1· your Cam era Supplies 
l'tlcdiciJte and Sundries 

t•honc 91 

ROBERT E. LEE 
H otel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

White. Bill Boyle, who leads the 
team m scoring with 6 goals to his 
crcclit, was mdispenStble m Ule 
UVa. contest, in which he alone 
accounted for all of his learn's pointa, 
and in the deadlocked game with 
North Carolma State, where his 
tirncly goal in the second quarter 
helped avert a setback. Brad Gooch 
and Brayton Campbell also deserve 
special mention for the excellent jobs 
Uley have done in their respective 
positions as left wing and right half
back. These two !reshrncn have 
proved to be a tremendous asset to 
Coach Herbert's squad this year, 
along with Frosh Gardner White, 
who has substituted on the forward 
line in several games, and done very 
well. Also seniors Dick J ohnson and 
Lucky Denu have helped Ule team 
out a great deal offensively. 

Coach Herbert remarked that. he 
is particularly pleased with the re
sponse from Ule school at all the 
home games, which is an indication 
of Ule increased amount of enthus
iasm on the part of the student body 
for this sport. He added that. for the 
first time in several years, "people 
are so cognisant that there is a soccer 
team." Perhaps this factor alone ac
counts largely for the team's suc
cess thus far this season. 

1\IONOGRAM CLUB 

There will be an important or
ganizational meelinJ of all Jetter 
and numeral winners intere ted in 
joining the Monogram Club, on 
1\-londay, Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Gym. Letters and self-addressed 
post cards have been sent to about 
150 letter and numeral recipients. 
Anyone who has won a letter or 
numeral and was not reached 
s.hould contact Charlie Uerbert for 
information. 

1-M SCHEDULE 

Nov. 5-Bowling; Nov. &-Arch
ery and Foul Shooting (Sports 
Carnival); Nov. 29-Swimming 
PreliminAries; Dec. !-Swimming 
Finals; Dec:. 1-VolleybaU; Dec:. 
3-Basketball. 

a strong but. somewhat erratic play
er, and Peale's opponent has not yet 
been determined. Both SAE and Phi 
Psi earned the rlght to meet each 
other for Ule UUe through their vic
tories over the two other teams 
represented in the play-offs, Phl 
Kappa Sigma and Sigma Chi. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usi.ness 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Your llair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Buildinr 

hop Air Conditioned 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of Men's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SKIRTS 

Robert E. Lee llotel Building 
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Standing Pat VMI, Davidson 
Top Harriers; 
Barry Beaten 

Sullivan Clarifies ~Education vs. Athletics' 

Big Ben Angle of V?.fi kept hi.s 
own record unblemished and kept 
Washington and Lee's Mike Barry 
from winning for the first time thi.a 
year as lhe Keydets defealed the 
Blue and White and Davidson in a 
triangular cro!lll-cOwltry meet at 
Davrdson on Friday. 

Bl PAT SULLIVAN 
To Whom It May Conmem: 

This old world would be n re
markably dull plnce in which to 
live if its two and one-half billion 
inhabitants were always of the same 
views and opinions. As a maltt•r o( 
fact, it would probably stop tuminl( 
were it not for disagreement. When 
you stop to think, It bceoml'S quito 
clear that neither love nor night 
baseball make:. the worltl go 'round. 
Moreover it becom~ app,trent upon 
closer scrutiny that what does make 

Hutchins puts tl, ''maxed up." A.5 a 
matter of fact I devoted the latter 
portton of that column to the em
pha~IS o£ lhc nccLossity of combining 
the h\ o in order to develop the 
('Omplcte man. 

mouth," I Guppose it's all an the \\ay 
you look at Jt. ll never occurred to 
me that disagreeing an ardent and 
v1gorous lcrnlS, providing that the 
hnstS o( argument c.1rriL-d some sub
stantiation, was "ahoolmJ.! oiT one's 
mouth." Tho e who acrce wtth me 
(or with whom I agret•) are "gymna
Sium operators for f(onll.:t!l nne! oran
gutans" such as Dr. "Curley" Byrd, 
former President of U. o£ Maryland, 
and present guLcrnntorial candidnte, 
Grayson L . Kirk, Presrdcnt of Co
lumbia U., Francis Cnrdinel Spdl
man, Archbishop of New York, and J . 
Edl!ar Hoover, Director FBI. 'Nuff 
said? 

VMI scorl-d 24 points as &~alnst 
54 for the Wildcats and 60 for Wash
ington and Lee. 

Barry 'lblrd the earth spin is mt-rely the hot air 
Barry took third place for the created by all the politicians, mdus

Generals, only 8 stride baek of trialists, athletes, l"<lucators and even 
David.&on'• Ashcraft Chuck Duffy columnists in \'Oicmg their ,. tried 
Willi 10th and freshman Burke Arm- ancl sometimes conflicting opinions. 
strong 12th Therefore, I make haste to mform 

· you, the reader, U1at Ule views ex-
John Arnold and Bob Wood were 1 prcs:.ed in this column at anv lime 

17th and 18th respectively. are those of the wnter and he. alone, 
Barry faces another unbeaten har- and that no stipulation i , has b<.-cn, 

r ic-r in Les Noel of Roanoke College or will be made that you must agn:c 
today at 4 :00 here. Noel, like VMI's with those views. 
Angle Is a star mUer, has twice 
broken the Roanoke course record in 
wmnlng three meets this season. 
His relative inexperience in running 
the longc-r Southern Conterence 
courses may give Barry a slight edge. 
Barry broke Walt Diggs' course rec
ord by nine seconds lnst week over 
the 4.25 mile Lexington course. 

Blue Faces H-S JV; 
Football Over Nov.15 

Washington and Lee's junior var
sity football team will engage Hamp
ton Sydney College JV today on 
WiLion Field at. 2:30 In what promises 
to be a gruelmg duel. There may be 
one or two other games this season, 
but as of this date none have been 
scheduled. 

Coach Boyd W alhams plans to end 
the 1954 season about November 15. 
The Blue and White squad has tied 
one game and lost one in their two 
encounters thus fa r. They were 
beaten by Hargrave Military Aca
demy and lred with the Emory and 
Henry College JV. II the Gen
erals make a good showing against 
Hampden-Sidney today, there is a 
very good chance thnt anoUler game 
or two will be added to the schedule. 

Coach Williams has said that the 
players have worked very hard this 
year and have done a fine job under 
the carcumstances. Their spirit is 
much better than he had anticipated. 
The coach feels that having football 
on the Waslungton and Lee campus 
this Fall wilJ be a great help in 
bringing a regular college team back 
next year. Mr. Williams also said 
that there are B.fteen or twenty 
players who are or will be varsity 
football matcnal and the experience 
they will get this year will help them 
to a great extent in th.a future. 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

No Deren~ Nece nry 

With the above in mmd, as well as 
the recent statements of some prom
inent Americans an regard lo the Ed
ucation vs. Football question, with 
which my column of Oct. 19 dealt, 
I feel that. the aforementioned 
column needs no apology or defemt:. 
However, in ns much as I have re
ceived several letters chnstizing me 
Cor shooting holes m Dr. Hutchins' 
idealistic balloon, at IS apparent that 
clartfication of some sort IS appro
priate. 

'Bop'tib' Defined 
In order to satisfy somewhat the 

demands of you who would prcf~r 
to see me danslm:{ at the end of a 
rope from the top o£ Lee Chapel I ' 
will now attempt to clarify the 
seenungly misunderstood statements 
made m that "mfamoU:>'' column. 

(1) "Hogwash" i:. that sub:.tam·~ in 
which swme bathe thenu.elve:.. How
ever, assummg that my readcn. huvc 
a reasonable amount of inl<:rpretive 
ability, 1 used the word in a fi~ur::~
tive sense; c.t., baloney, mai::lrky, I 
etc.; but al::1s and alack ther·c .Lcm to 1 
be among us "those who have ears 
but hear not and eyes but see not." I 
Consequently l wlll explnin my usc 
of U1e term in question. 1 

I held that Dr. Hutchins' remark 
(not "statement of fact") that Amer- 1 
leans are the only people ... to get 
a sport mixed up w1lh higher educa
tion," was hogwash. The key words 
in Hutchins remark arc "mrxcd up." 
In my opinion the ideal combmation 
of sports with hiJher education is 
far from being confused or as Dr. 

•' ROCKBRIDGE .· 
.• 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Nights 78 Telephone 1400 

223 South !\lain Street Lc,lncton, Vireinin 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

TIRE , BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South 1\Juin Street Phone 013 

(2) If the misguided soul who ac
cused me of "character slaughter" 
had taken Ule trouble to rend my 
column cardlilly, he would have 
found thnt I did not call Hutchins 
an alhc.U l. I made a :.tatement of 
fact thnt the learned man sees no 
ncLod to WOI">hip God. \Vh('ther or not 
Dr. Hutchins believes in the Creator 
i a horse ol a d1fferent color ... In 
tl1e future let's gel our 5ignals 
slraight lx-fore \\e run the play, OK? 

(31 In n>gard to "shooting of! my 
In closing I would Uke to thank 

(Continued on pa(e (our) 

''OK, men, the next play is DX-83.-Now, Bolh•ar, \\hen you hear 
me yell ''four," I'll give you the ball, then you try to get through th' 
men \H'urin' the ~cllow wcalers an' lhcn head for lh ' I'O'I" palnted 

purple and white." 
---------------------------------------------··-----

SALE 
12-in. Long Play 

33 1-3 HIGH FIDELITY Recordings 

99 cents 
Compare »·ith 12-in. Records Selling for $5.95 

Some of the world's best loved mus1c by master 

com posers recorded in Europe 

These records are guaranteed new attd perfect. 

lf tlOI satisfied returtt for full refuud 

ADAIR-HUTTON. INC. 
~ 
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Sir Geoffrey Layton Speaks 
To English Speaking Union 

Standing With Pat 
(Continued from pn(e U1rt<!) 

constructive is gcnuinl!ly opprccl
ntcxl. What's mort' it shows the eds 
that I've got a few readers. I may 
even wm out O\'cr Mrs. Gaines' fash
ion and recipe column. 

Forensic Union Confertmce elected publicity dlrcc:tor or tho de
bating group. 

({'unlinur'l (rum page one) 

Sir Geoffrey Layton, a member of 
th<! English Speaking Unton, spoke 
to a crowd or students and Lexing
ton townspeople last Thursday night 
m Leo ChatKI. The topic or his 
speech was "The British AtUtude 
toward the Far East." 

Adrmml Layton began his !;J)ccc:h 
by gwing his Invomble opinion o! 
the English Speaking Union, the or
ganization wh1ch sponsorcxl his talk. 

her to do o. Admiral Layton also 
said that we have attempted to ma.ke 

nll who took the timl and dlort to 
wrlta to the ed1tors regardmg my 
column. CriUcism as long ns tt Is Sincerely Yours 

PDS 

Br1tDin release her ruling powers in F G d 
Hong Kong. our ra uates New Cheerleaders Picked 

A main argument pertaining to 
England's _open trade wtlh Red China Complete ROCS (Continul.'d from P:lJtC' one) 
\\115 that if enough favors are done Cr hman from South Sudbury. Mass· 
the Communtsls would become a b ZBT I __ ... __ ' 

t f th C ld The Na\y's Reserve Officer Candi- Jc;rry A ramson, , a ro:asunun 
par o c rtc wor . f D "··- T . J h El"- '"'-1 Even though Admiral Layton did date School in Newport, R.I., gradu- ro~ a~..~o~.~>, ex., o n ua, a ~ l 

1 1 t · f d' · at<.U four W&L alumni this fall All juntor from Leonia, N. J.; and Ben 

nwnrdcxl to the winning teams. 
All members of the Forensic Union 

arc pnvileged to attend the c:onfer
ence. 

It was aho announced last night 
that John Candler was elected sec
retary and Madison Wright was 

WELCO ME 

STUDENTS 

Peoples l 
National 

Bank 
In his lecture he made 5everal ref

erences to early relations betwren 
England and the U.S. and talkcxl of 
today's probll'ms in Europe and 
Asia. 

In a lew instances he plnccd the 
blame Cor th~ problems on Amer
ica. At one tune he statcxl that Eng
llllld did not want to g1ve India her 
independence but that we had forced 

prcschnchscvcrat oplcs ... ~ ~US5bclon of the graduating Ensigra ~ere Weuner, a Ph• Kap freshman !rom 
m "' 1 con roversy ,,., ariSCn - Ch grin Falls Oh · 0 twel·n our nations, he !aid that Eng- members o{ the clnss of 1954. a ' . I · . 

land · •t..--k.Iul f 0 rosit Those completing the NROCS Per11·man sa1d that the chccrmg 
1S uwsn or te gene y d ill t.... • ti · 

of the U.S. and thnt the British courses arc Wilson Hull Rider, Jack &qua w wr:m prac ce soon m 

b ts ill tin t h ld I 0 Smith Farris Jacluon and Robert 

1 

pr~paratton Cor the basketball sea- l 
su JCC w con uc o up o n D Dlxo~ ' son, which opens in December. 1 
strong pohcy at. home as well ns Bill R1der Phi Gam from Stan- Other members of lhe squad arc: 
concentrate theU' present efforts f rd C ' d d Ted Kerr field captain Dave Gtb abroad o , onn., reee1ve a BA l.'grec • • -

A · u d riod f 1 majoring in hL.tory. A Beta from son, Dtck Rosenberg, Lou Noll, and 
ques on an answer pc o - · 11 , 11 

lowed the lecture. Rcynolds?u•~. Oh1o, Jnck Smith cnry cymann. 
majored m commerce. ------

1 Farris Ja~on SAE from Col- W' h z h 
VMI Is Presented With I to the Institute by Francis R. Loth Herville, Tenn., received a degree in It arat ustra 

• • of Waynesboro who attended VMI I commerce and buain~ adm.lnistra- (Continued from page two) 
Cavil W ar Newspapers tn the class of 1920. Tb~ well-pre- lion. Anolhcr commerce graduate, . I served papt;ra have betn m the Loth I Bob Dixon L:i a Delt from Western 

A file from the old Datly Rich- family for many years and were s lll 
mond Examiner, publi.shcxl in Rich- colk><:ted by the late Dr. M. A. Rust prmgs, . . 

could be inst illed in tlle\e rroup<~, 
it m ight be one \Dlall !>tep in real
h:lng lheo,e ol'iginnl a im.,, 
Far fetched, maybe, but nice to I 

think about. 
mond from 18t7 to 1867, has been who was 8 •urgeon in Richmond Upon graduation from NROCS 
presented to the Virginia .Mthtary during the Civil Wnr. One copy is thC$e student were commiSSIOned m 
Institute for Its historical collcci.Jon. of unique interest to lhe Institute as the Na\·al I_tc;,erve and order to active ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The file, which includes 1,030 druJy il giVCS a llst of the casualties among duty as Junior Officers aboard 3 f 
papers covering the C1vil War per- the VMI cadets who fought in the Navy warshtp or to supportmg com-
iod, is considcrcxl tobe a highly Battle of New Market. mands. 
valuable collection and it will be Ceremonies were held in lhe New-
added to the Confederate file kept port, R. I. Naval Base Family Theater 
m Pn.'Slon Library a t VMl Band Will Play Uclore parents and friends of the 

This virtually complete news rec- graduating Ensigns. 
ord oC the Ct\"il War was presented The band will play for the Lex- ,..===:.=:::=::..:=====::::::::; 

St.nler STATE Wemer'• 

WED.-THURS. 

mi"!!n High School homcconung 
game this Friday night. Band aill • 
will be in the new band room at 
7:15 p.m. All members should be 
present wcarmg the prescribed un
iform. 

Cold Check ColllJlllttee 
Ray Smllh, chainnan of the Cold 

Check Committee announced that 
the Committee will not meet tonighL 
The next meeting of the Committee 
will be on Tue:.day, Nov. 9, a t 7 
p.m. m the Student Union. 

Calyx Payments 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 282-H Randolph St. 

Quality alh a nd Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio H ospital 
7 r\orth !\lnin 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone G8-l 

All non-fmtt::rnity men and Law 
Stud(:nls arc reque:.tl-d to make 
thrir payment;, for Individual Calyx 
picturt.>s on Nov. 10 in the Main Lob
by oi the Student Union from 2 to 
5 p.m. 

1--;:-~0. H ARLOW 

TUES.-WED. 

Watchm aker and Jev. elcr 

5 We t Wa bing-ton Street 
Phone 1232 

··· ··· ·~~--~-~1 

REDWOOD ~ 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals -----

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

Filmdom's Diana Lynn: " I 
think the Miracle Tip is the 
most modern filter . .. and LaM 
the best-lasting filter cigarette." 

David Wayne, S tage & Screen: 
"laMs have the be t filter of 
them all. Miracle Tip is right! 
There's nothing like it." 

No filter compares with 
& 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the H eart 

of Town 

of LEXINGTON 

• 
tt Built In S er'Yice" 

to 

Rockbridge County 

• 
A Bank Where You 

Feel at Home 

• 1\lc.mber Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGIL A. WILLIAl\IS-Proprietor 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckol , Owner 
Lexin(ton, Virginia 

130 South Ma in Street 

Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite 
Sportswoman: "I love LaMs. 
Wonderful filter -exceptional 
taste!" 

'S MIRACLE 

Phone 463 

~~E GREAt' forQuali1y 

TllliR - FRI 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vi-;ta . Dial 66 L 5 

Wlm .-TTIUR . 
'ArltiO~AMJ( 

II'IOOt.l( liON\ ••• , ... " THE 

GAMBLER· 
I'"ROM . 

N~TCHEZ ~ • -DALE 
ROBERTSON · OEERA PAGET· THOMAS GOMEZ 
,.,Ht I Y U C. .. Pfl(u~OI • I• .- •41 h JOt\ C••• r., fa. 

3:30-7:15-9:00 

FILTERS 

or Effectiveness 
Isn't it time you tried the cigarette that is 
sweeping the country • . . breaking record after record •.. winning 
more smokers in less time than any cigarette ever did ! 
Why such success for L&M? It's the filter that counts, and 
L&M has the best. You get much more flavor, much less nicotine 
.. . a light and mild smoke . .. because only L&M's Miracle Tip 

gives you the effective filuation you need. 
Enjoy L&M's king size or regular . . . both at the same 

low price. Like thousands, you'll say-"They're 
just what the doctor ordered." 

More Flavor_ 
Less Nicotine 

Filter Cigarette! 

'I 


